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London Owing: to the loss of
his entire staff, in consequence
of the war, the editor proprietor
of the "Berkshire
states publicly that he is
reporter, proof reader, machin-

ist, office, boy printer's
devil.
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Countv Veterans' association anticipate ever hilled in Ore-- men and women have been cured last year
good time at their next printed clerk -- nd etySUn Ctf'be in the armorv M,lllv ,,,-- , 1U the et KtW"Vone

dnv An interestmi; ty from the state. tnf-- nf ftiters, do
will he rendered whtcn as follows: mj,lt niensured 10 six not fnstaut relief, return remainder

Sonjf, "America." by audience. of to tip of nose. was killed get your money know what
Invocation Kev. O. C. ,,v Irene nee of done for others-Addr- ess

of bv Mayor I'ruirie and in life was fe-- i know what can do you so try
teelhnmmer. beast, orevini' upon stock the at our expense,

rieidini!. Heroes." by Mrs.
Mnrnaret Kelly.

Short by Colonel J. M. Poor-man- ,

Major Kunone Mosliheruer an
others.

call at :.'!0 a. ni.
( all to order at 1 'dock.
Sono; by hiyh

chorus.
Drill, Miss Simpson's

. by the Wnucinnii.
Solos, by Mrs. Kay ,1. McKiiiiiey.
Heading, Mrs. Settlemier.
(.'ornet solo. .Mr. C. W. Kent.
Sou;;, by Octette.
Heading. Miss (irace Liioiahl.
Sithi. Violet (

Norm in and liose
Solo, .Mrs. Homer
rieadiujx. Pearl lUackinmi.

"Star Spangled llannev.'' by
audieioe.

Mrs. .1. I., Buntiui: entertained
number of her friends at
Wednesday afternoon. Tin

spent in sewinir.
served bv M iraaret II

hei' home

Luncheon
II.

and Arnold liuntiiii;.
Mrs. Homer returned to Sa-

lem after a short visit here. Mrs. Al-

lenian is sitmini; at the
K. ooley is seriously ill at his

home.
J. S. Dartoii, of ( oiuille, spent the

week with relatives in Woodburn.
Mrs. l!oy I.ivesay spent

week at home at Mrs. Live-ay- 's

.ind Mrs. Wilson, at

Mrs. Geo. Druue mi'tored to
Wednesday,

i'lnlanthea of the Presby-
terian entertained Tuesday ev-

ening ill the l.et reshments were
served time was enjoyed

all woo attended.
St. Mary's Episcopal Cuild members

were entert lined Titesdav afternoon at
the home of H. .(. Austin.
holies part of the afternoon

for the Easter sale. Mrs. S.
.McCord. of I'.enton Harbor. Michigan;

C. W. Kent, Miss I'.os-co- e

guests.
E. G. Kmmett has punht'-e- d pas-- :

"Ford from s. E. Hrune an I Son.:
II. M. Austin trail-acte- d busine-- s

Portland Tuesday.
M. .1. Mud ihl. of Monitor, Mon--

in Woodburn.
J. Ulatt to Portland this!

week ami puivhised Heo car.
Oeneral W. E. Ein;-er- . of Portland.:

"lis calliuu on friends here Monday,
Mrs. II. Austin daughter'

spent the week with Mrs.
Proctor of West Woodburn.

Mrs. Wolford, of Silverton. spent sev-

eral nt the home of her,
sister. Mis. W. H. Pioylcs.

in. Mr. A. I'.eniiain. of Minne-
apolis, Minnesota, are guests of Mr.'and!
Nlrs. J. A. Austin.

N. lle.-ke- is visiting hi- - brother at
Nez Perce. Idaho.
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The master of money ne'er knows the literature of ' .m.r e, f- -n t.. Mrs. o. p.

day, the works of Nick Carter or those of "Rita" OYZthu::Bertha M. Clay. His soul is ingulfed in the mart, is life's iXVhi;"':in- - .
sordid and grim, the treasures of song and of art' . better fir-a- nd
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land on of the Hood on the

river is great. It requires only

the observation of the farms nlonjr. the
river hnls on trip from ('nquille

Ut

and fuss find

liaudnn to see how (he loss really fate and my feet' bunion Comfort"
instant relief -s- topped tha

is. The biKU water several tunes year gave me
, i.'pain instantly reduced tin

makes deep cuts into the fnflaramation and softened and dissolved
Some of the bams which were formerly ti, hunion without bit of cain or
well back from river are now al-- , You can regrular
most readv to fall into the water. j no pads, plates or just put on

"Bunion Comfort" and away goes your paia
hide,

j la southern
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1'nion creek district for month-- . '

Portland, Oregon: Moonshiners are! 115 S. Commercial Street
doinn business in Oregon, ami others'
are lii't 1 n tr reailv to estaonsii niiiuen
stills, .iccoi'.lin-- ' to infornnttion

come to I.. W. KHiott. aitenti
for the internal revenue deparlment of
the Oregon and Wnshinuton district.
"Indications of moonshiners have been
called to our attention.'.' said Mr.

"It appears that they will
our attention in near future

a nd we cert linlv
them do busiue:
state."

Z,

do not intend to
in

The North school board has
"mid-wee- social functions

for tiie of city schools should
be by parents to the
end work be accom-
plished by the pupils. ' '

VISIT TO SUBLIMITY

Ton of Stjiytoii's business men
to Sublimity Tuesday ni'iht to attend
tie refill meeting of the Sublimity

(i (in mere ia club, (uite crowd of
Sublimity members were on hand and

H. Downiue called on anv of those
pn nt for speeches.

Anuuii; those resjl'onded. and!
talkeil of tiie new railroad beino pro-- j

j.ieited from Salem to Head .1. T.j
iKearns. K. M. Olmsted and (leo. Keech.i
After considerable discussion aloni'l

.all

one
the

t;1P,,
the

for

tiie

the
the

the

!thit line. E. A.
none very inter.'
to build up the
from experieni--
trip to Cermanv

very loan this

'.cid
that

that bette may

went

who

were:

Hell gave the crowd
sting remarks on how!
fertility of the farms
he had gained in his;
five years ago. The!

Stayton delegation then extended aui
invitation to the Sublimity club to visit!
sta toa in the near future. Stavton
Mail.

STARTS SKUNK FARM

Lawrence Ira man received twentv- -

fh skunks week by express from!
l'.'iitisvlvnnin, and will embark in skunk
farming ne.ir tiervais. The animals all
stood the trip in fine shape and seem1
lo be adapting them.-elve- s to their new
home.

When the animals arrived and were
placed on Me expre-- s truck at the t

they attracted considerable
.iii-- mo' of tiie small boys took

chance on stirring them up with stick,
he had been told they were

.However, they were as .lo--

cile and tame kittens. Cervais Star.
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SCHOOL KIDS ENLIST TO
DAY IN WAR ON DEADLY

JERSEY SKEETER

Elizabeth, N. .(., April
"How Annihilate Jersey
Mosquito" not, but might
well be. the title of the course
of instruction 'skeeter mur-

der now uly for the irst
classes of boys and girls
school here Monday morning.
The Jersey 'skeeter long has
been known for its size and

anil pestiferous has his
'skeetership become that the
Mosquito Extermination Com-
mission, unique organiza-
tion, has determined that, with
the aid of the children, the sing-
ing scourge shall be stiuipeJ
out.
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to aid nature occasionally when your
liver is sluKKhsh, your stomach dis-

ordered or your bowels inactive. Let
this safe, mild, dependable remedy
regulate these organs and put thera
in a sound and healthy condition.

Ltrtert Sl of Anr Mtdicine tn the WorU.
Sold rerywher. In boxes, 10c, 25.

L. M.
Care of

YICK TONG
Chinese Medicine and

Tea
Has medicine which

will cure any known

153 South High Street,
Salem, Ore. Phone 283.
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instant
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Company
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Immediate Delivery

SpauldingLoggingCo.
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H. Steinback Junk Co. I
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